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"Indeed tha'sfrue for you. My$fnd
the women heie came al the way from Nas ORUSÂDE OF THE PERIOD;
and a inhot day for traveli K rwL

FROUDE. IRELAND.

î' Mk$~Nàs~r fce&ter wip y ihterrptec
Roon,ni M i gnce weamnglypn. satanec
of N'ddy's. aiss--eeed, and ûhich tha
persan -vainyk eavo i sereen from tha

n t ndJv e 'à-Ned, t-
temptiig onfiOri t r0

*as Ij ui--th ins s F r n
dare but WéÎò*d icme, a;o.tinuù&
Roonan. A abqqklhhe criedrath
chuckle, as he observed-'ie starbis wordi
crused. "Sec, my friend lie coutined
." yeu came very, very handy; give us yoa
fist."

He took Fennell'shand and "gave the rip,"
by which United Irishmen recognised each
other. Neddy determined, since it made in
realitybÏV'lttlWdifëfeéifhà'Pitt hlàþpaye
supposing Roonaa hd decided to add him to
the malyltrapped ln the Roost, te meet him
on hinewa platform, and accordingly returned
thogrinp. -

«"Ah, I thought se," whispered Roonan-
"I knew you for -one of us the 'mrbment I
clapped my cye on you. Now, my boy, I want
yu to do a friendly turc, andi as -surg as you
stand there you won't lose anythibg by it f?

"If it's anything I'm uble. to do; l'il stand
by you se far forth as I eau go," with au af-
fectation of sincerity and simplicity which se
imposed up on Roonan that helaughed inwardly
at the clown before him.

"IWill yen se *or exuhange your bat and
cotamore ? Oh, dont le afraid; it's net all
aboie board,'l" te cried, hastily, seeiug Fen-

nell's hesitation. "l Infnef, it's on a stroke of
business for.'the boys' 'mp going and I ean't
budge without a good disgnise, for fear of the
red coats and the informers that help litem."

1;If it's te help the cause," said Fennell,
stepping more into the shadow, and proceeding
to remove bis-.unseasonable greatcoat, "I don't
objeet to exchange -with yon, for, be iny seul,
the bargain will be on my side. But, whisper,
friend, wouldn't you let a brother know the

job you're about ?"
a' L'm sworn to silence on k. But its te de-

lade a b- spy that htas done great injury te
us. IHe's at present net far from the city, and
we have a little plan laid te pay him ioff for his
itreachery. .-.

A light broke upon Fennell, wha made no
more ndo about the traisfer of apparel, and in
fact donned with satisfaction thie decent coat
and bat which the landiord gave hia in ex-
change for his own, whieh were of se popular
and suspicions a character btht they nwould
probably have assured his arresthad heventured
to appear in the etreets iu the diytime. ·

This transaction concluded, Fennell,bckon-
ing to bis companions, possed out into the road-
way. .But the travellers were -destinèd to Leb
still further delayed. Roonan iwho çalnued
the twoanyoug girls as narrowly as ho had their
protector, was .struck with the fair and gentle
face of Eileen O'Hauloü, conôluding from ber
garb that she was a simple, unlettered country

girl, a class with whih el.the metropolis was tlien1
crowded, for they had followed unlucky hus
bands, fathers, and brothers, or lovers, inearce-
rated in the jails of the capital.

Roona had an idea.
aYoungr woman," le said, nI see you're a

straner in town. If you intend te stay here
for any time, ya ivenyou an easy place and
goo! pay."

Eileen pressed Fennell's arm as a direction1
to keep silent, and treuibling with the excite-.
ment of the position which suddenly offered to
ber, desired te be informed of the nature of the
situation to which Roonu lia dinvited lier.

"Only te wait on a yôung lady \ho is a
little ' touched' in ber bead. She thinks she
is eonfined against ber ivill nd says all sorts
of things about what they have donc te ber.-
But she le as milId as a baby; and, exept she
may Want you to belp her in au attempt to run«
away, you won't notice anything in ber manner
different from the most sensible person."

" Well," replied Eileen. who had made up lier
mind while the man iwas speaking, "if it be as you
say, and as I may rtmain in Dublin for some time,
I have ne objection te try the situation atall events.
Of course, if it does not suit me, I can leave it.»"

"Of course. But I must tell you that once you
enter into this service you must give ail your time
te the young lady, and can' t be absent from lier a
moment, day or ight.'

"1I suppose it will bu aIl the same to me, since I
am a stranger in the city. But mY friends can come
te sec me noiw and then ?' -

c Yes, but alaa ys in my presence. I'Il give you
double the wages of an ordinary waiting woman.-
I like your appearance, and thint you silent and dis-
creet, just the sort of person dtting te attend a
young lady not all right in the hcead"

During the progress et the negotinticn thus con-
cluded botwreen tihe tavern-keeper anti Eileen O'Han-
lou, NedI Fennell andI Noraha, equaul>y well, acquaint-
edt with the real object o! the slanor, were enabledi
te compretend te young girl's purpese, anti even
te assist ber in it. Ited, taking thec libert>' of ne-
presenting tumaself as Eilcee brother, fermail>' ac-
ceptedl ou ber behalf (lie offer e! ttc landloerd, anti
censeutedi totem cntering at once upon lien daftiea.

Eilecu pairtedl ber two friendst with an intelligent
pressure of the 'hnd, sud Nedi sud Norah left (lac
Roost together.

They.had gene tut a shunt distance, humeven,
when.tise>' stoppedi, sud alter s.short ceuference
separatedi.

Norahi took (lie road straighit to thé resideuce cf
Squire Harden, sud Neti .touok hie may boldly'
through (the ciLty, lu the directieon e! -Tom Blutler's

-cottage.
(Te te Continued.) .

Sir Walter Scott wrote :- Ttc race e! mankindi
woutti perish tidi me esse to helphd ea hteer Frutte tipe the mpther binds (e chidstn eII t

moent ti saie kind asstant wipescante dem e

wvithout mutua! telp. Ait, theretee, (at neeti 
bare.a righit te ask fornit o! (hein tlom-moretals, sud

ne w ho bas lt-lu tis powen.to.grant, eau refuse
wtont ncurring guilt
An Indiana Sunday-school man-n.ites tqa Bible

firm miNèw York:- "Seni me on sme. funday-
echool papers and.! gel t. the b oks be about
pirates ahd disaas far asipousible.

Impdeais-To a's a layer if -hevàiold a elic.
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Thecnuyperioi d itwa* aayerylortpenod-
luw wbc-LbrLy efiConscienice mas iccognhcý1iei lei

d untiltth.-reig af-Quneen Victoi,-the on4y'brigh
t'Éoment of respite--wms that in which the Parlia
stent of King James Il. sat in Dublin.And this
was the only Padiament that ever represented the
Irish nation even unto tis day. For the Parlia-

r ment elected aiter 'a"Emancipation," tapon the basis
of wholesale disfranchisement, certainly didnot re-
present Ireland: and neither has any one of the
Parliaments from that time to the present moment.

ThatfanonsaÀennbly.wascouposed indiffrently

great majority. So.me exclusiveProtestant borpugh
whose Corporate authorities did ;zôit admit iath-
lie to live within their bounds did not,indeed, seél
a4rumembéis. There mas -no representative froua
Derry, nor from Coleraine. ,Bût. Bandon-senttWo
gentlemen of the MacCarthy clan; Dublin, Cityand
Jounty, sud lae University were represented, the

County by Simon Luttrell and- Patrick Sarsfield,
Le Cit' b>' Sir Michael Creagh,'Lord Mayor, and b

Tereuce Dermota Alderman; the Collegeby Sir John
Mende and IMichael C!oghlan; the Borogb of Bel-
fast by Marcus Talbot and Daniel O'Neill; Newry
by Rowland White and Rowland Savage; Down
County by two of the MhcGéimises. On the whole
î F find in the roll of that .famôós Parliament,-the
ouly genuine Parliament Ireland over saw,-a large
and liberal admixture of gentlemen of English race
and of Irish families; aList which does. one good to
read; Fitzgeralds aid O'Rillys; O'Briens and
Nugents, Aylmers, Eustaces and Archbolds. The
borough of Wicklow vas represented by an O'Byrne
and au O'Toole-very proper menibers for that con-
stituency. Naas, in Meath, returned Charles White
and Walter, Lord Dongan, a near relative of that
Thomas Dongan (properly O'Donegan>), who had
been obliged, a year before, to resign hie office as
Goernor of lew York; and ie was the best Gov-
ernor New York -er had. There were but six or
seven Protestants i the House of Commons; but
ia the Bouse ut Peurs me fintI hesities (he temporal
Lords feur Protes tante ishops, Meath, Ossr>, Lim-
erick and ork. Mr. Fronde counts amongst them
the Bishop "of Niurister ;" (I quoto Scribner's edi-
tien); but ther' iever was any Bishop of Munster;
and the Historian muet mean Dr. Dopping, Bishop
ot Mdeatt, whic Nz hie especial favorite azaongst al
the Iris episcopaa>, being lu nac ttc rero libep
who short4yt fcerwvards, on the coticlusion of the
Treaty of t Pace, preached before the Court, in
Christ Church Cathedral, on the sinfulness of ob-
serving any compacts or treaties with Papiste. The
greater nmnber of the Protestant Peers, absented
ttenselves; as they were gencrally devoted ad-
herents t lthe usurper, the Prince of Orange. Sub-
stantially, however, there was a good and respectable
representation of the Irish at that day.

.IwAT THE PARLIAMENT DID.
This is a matter perplexing, and even disgusting,

t the Impostor Historian ; su le passes it over
very lightly. Yet the acts of that Assembly deserve
to be held in remembrance a little. One of its
earliest enacitments was "lan Act for securing Liber-
ty of Conscience, and-repealing such acta or clauses
iny y act of Parliament which are inconsistent
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with the same." I aced not here dwell upon the TE Us rAPJST COVERNOR OP NE Wyar.
other measures passed bythat excellent Pailiament, , aien ing Jam.es.as Dake cf lent e reigu
an Act declaring the Parliament of England inca- e istrotter, Charles, hwas YPrapictar' Gegve-
pable of binding Ireland; an Act repealing the un- nor'cf h the Prviace, ut Noa York, arit hoear
just Navigation Laws; an Act for attainder of re- 1682, he commissionet Colonel T nmas Dougan,a ubels, that is,_of persons who t'ad borne arme against au ancient Iish family' wo had commandediaregi-
their Sovereign, King James; an Act for removing ment iu the Frencli service, to proceed t New Yorkil incapacities and disabilities of the natives of .as i Lieutenant. airRosident Gurenor. lepro-
this Kingdom, &c. For the present, it is enough te cae ait once, aerRingt tes instouctrions, te
attend to the Act for Liberty of Conscience, and te issue bis warrants for te elections a General Ast-
see hoi' the Englila Historian.deals with that:- sesul. Thi as for lauspicions beginingerhle

"iWe hereby decree that it is the law of btis landadministration, as a ausp o n nto
of Ireland, that neither nowi, nor ever again, shall New York for whic ithe eople had long strug-any man bu prosecuted for bis religion."?Item T for .uti -lic p -op, e atingtrg-

This looksplainenough; sounds fair and straight- gled. This illustrious body, consistig of te Gov-
foriard : but th .British Mistoriau lats tound eut ernor, ten Coùncillors, and seventeen Representa-

the secret and malign intention: h says in his ties lte b' the peuple assemubl8.u th cit>' o
book (p. 191)-and it il the only notice he takes of the first s'o he was the! ost liberal and friendly
the Act for Liberty of Consience(- ryt e th ra s ided muet the anti iegis-'

lanharmun>' mitli ttc Iangnage utiet James badi neyaI Guver-nor, flint prusitietioverte pupulur ligie-"handlatures of Neiw York; and the contests between ar-ingeniously used to advance Romanism behindbi tar>'peer and pepuhan igttswhi h di-
principles which were abjured in every Catholic .tiraguisherte administration cf future Gs, urtw es-
country of Europe, laws interféring withlibertyof t dua sothe Re lution, oi n t rhave (hein ciginconscience iscre decînneti repealedti)-'

consciene werear ednt eteaoud. uuve snc nder tis administeration.. The first act of this
.zWhat an artful tyiant g Not only to mivent such General Assembly iwas the framing of a charter of
i'enfous lang rge, dedliaing that no man shiould be liberties--the first guaranty of popular governmentpunisted for is religion, but alsl to impress this in the province. This noble charter ordainedt:cunning artifice of speech upon his Parliament in " That supreme legislative power should for everIreland i There may be some persons who could reside in the Governor, Coincil, and the people, met
wish that oiver Cromwell could ave Learned.thls in General Assembly; that every freeholder and
sort of ingenious languageinstead of saying to freeman might vote for Representatives withoutGeneral Taaffe, wp.o attempted te stipulate for Li- restraint: that no freeman should suffer but by theberty of Conscience before surrendering Ross:-"! judgnieut of tis peers, and that ail trials should bemeddle," said Cromwell, " Iwith no manu's con- by a jury of twelve men; that no tax shouldi tescience; but if, by liberty of conscience, yon meana

latet>'(o xenase(teMais, juigeut uet(o s cessit, on an>' prctext irtateven, but t>' (te con-librty to exercise the Mass, I judge it best te se sent f the Assembly; that no sceania or sold irin
plain dealingl, and Iet you know that wihere the shoualdti be quartered on the inhabitants against theirParliament of England has power, flit will not be will ; that no martial law should "exist ; that noallontd.i at a blessingit woulti ha.e teen if th erson, professing faith in God, by Jesus Christ,

Andifataobls sn'ie Joae (eSecndifta should, at any time, be lu any way disqurted or
grandfather of this sam e Jamesthe Second hal quesioned for any diference of opinion n i natters cf re-learned, in his day, the use. of that "slangeuage" (for ig-ioa.there was nothng imit, Mr. Froude assures uif;, but So Colonel Dongan aIso had learned the ingeniousempty words), instead o issuiug his famous pro language which King James had been taught byclamation of the 4th of July, 1605, wherein te "de- tlatga Je tiit Rbciared to hic beloved subjects of Irelaud that he Ta e hf

wudntadmit an>' rucha litent>' o! conscidue Thure liat teen penai lairs in terce againiat Cate-ewuld' not admit anyschir ocn ece as lies in.al these provinces ; and sceing that Govern-
Foude account et e matter. isatsaRingor Dongan was, himself a Catholic, and desired the

liberty of going to church without penal cese-James had committed to memory certain vile, hypo- quences, just as Janes himself always tished; hecritical phrases about freedom of conscience,-pro- thought it would be no harm if the people of Newbably under the tuition of sone Jesuit-in order York could be prevailei upon to let one anotherIte advance ltomanisn behind those principles." alone on thagt one matter; at least. He Lad a greatWhat advancing of Romanis m did he ever seck, amount of popular prejudice and ignorance te en-either:inEugland or in lIreland? He did wish to counter; and there was plenty of jealousy and ilu-bé at liberty te go te -church bimself, behtind those mil 'egainst him as a "Papist :" yet as he was, in
principles: he wished such of his subjects as chose tact, not only a very good ant honorable gentlemn,
to be Catholic to te free to hear. Mass, and make but also a most zealous and aflicient Governor, aisConfession waithout tming fined, whipped, pillorièd ail authorities agrec, e - did succeed in -procuringor transportedi Bati neither te. nor any govern- the adoption of. that famous charter. The clausement olficial in bis reign, whether England or in assuring religious liberty was found to hurt nobody,Irelandever sought to injure; puaish or disfran- asn elielieteacea fough uneutil'

chs n rtsatfor nigi-t as anti peuple lireti pescceatl>'eueugt untier it, untilchise su>' Protestant fo ot going te Mass. whatl icallea the abdication of King James, in
TE AaTrUL nANGUAGE. England, and the invasion by William of Orange.

SIn fact the thing which offends our Enilish His- Then the Covernor retired from office. He per-
torian the most, and admonishes .him to touch ceived that the days of "Ascendancy" and the Pro-
lightly on that whole subject, and drop it like a hot testant interest were returning; gpd te went te live
potato, is the fact that King James' own actions, quietly on Staten Island, wbere te bad a cottage and
and the measures of the Parliament which he éalled, a mill. But bu wa not to ble allowed te escape ob-
.and the administration of lawin the High Courts of servation la this retreat: a revolutionary govern-
the Kingdam, mere all guided and governed by the ment, called a "Committ e of Safety," was estab-
very same .ingenious language! Here was the lished in the city; Catholics were liunted down in
infernal cunning 'of it. That Jesuit who tutored every direction; and orders were issued fer the ar-
the Ring,I dare say, thonglit himself s eep ische- rest 'ofGovernor Dongan. Be took refuge on board
mer; tut no Romish devices cau escape hoe search- a vessel In theharber, where be eremainedi con-
ing probe of Froude. In Lis lait New York lecture cealment many weeks. Iun the meantime, his ser-
he says of King Jg'es- .vants were arrested and his eifects seized at his rosi-

" He was meditating the resteration of Popery in douce. The "Charterof Liberties," pashed in 1683,
England, and ho took up with toleration tht he undér a Catholic governor, was repealed, vith all
might'ifotidcè atohés ùùider'cover of it, into other law passed by the late GeneralAssembly ef
high offices of state, and bribe theProtèstànt Non New York, in 1691, and a so-called 4 Bill of Righte"
confopnitsto sugrtthai." i i. passedii which expi-essly.deprived Catholics'of ail

tndÏé d anc tt (reacroui dechlraton thirefrpolitical ;and religiousrighta. -In 1697this
cr lib ofW 4c6sd6 u1ci tp nar.é Remamniam ."Bill oe ightb was ti.pealed "probably as being

dalizing a whole race and nation. -I amnet so good
a Christian as Father Burke; and it gives me plea-
sure to think that I may have:coatributed a little te.
destroy such remuant of éredit as Froude had,
whether at home or abroad -a· '

He has done evil as he could': be bas sought
grievously to injure a people which1-as doué him
no wrong: -and I would now.counselhim-.after the
example, pf his Cromwellian eroces-to fall downu
upon'his knes'and écok te Lord" thd'.festie
mightly with- th' Lrd, s& that;ùeïasd'éhr'fu ;kaée
might-begirenbltto epetiand confesépmndr.
coiellsoluti.onof ps4 e ~ ~*r

n i Audilàýt did, James the
Tirst mhat didZOliver inmell,jtien mish; to ad.

vance behind'tiei oppotite pineiples of 4 élibertr
of conaseian? ]t muett'hav ee eirot.etahtismW
the>'wantd te'a vancb; ol'at any'rate, the Protést-
snt interest '-But, after al ihat wai this insidios
form of mords *hich the Jesuits had! intented ?r
Ring:James? - Mr. Fionde does not give it; but
here It-is:-.
"ZINC JAMexf f Cne ro BOTS:goUsEs os' pPARLiMENS

in IlaG1D, PUElISnD BY S] Do AJHMTa'5 eORDu MAY

a My Lords and Gentlenen,-The exempery Iloy-
aIty, iihet. hbis nation express te me, at a time
misen éthers cf mi5 ujects sa nudutifuli>' bebaveti
themselves to me, or so basiy' betrayed me; and
your seconding my deputy as ýyou did, in his bold
and resolute asserting my right, and preserving my
kingdom for me, and putting it ln a posture of de-
feue made me rescîve t come to you, and te
venture my lire rwith yen, in the defence of
jour libent>,, sud mn>right; and te my great
sitisfaction Ihave nt only found yeu ready and
willing to serve me, but that your courage bas
equalled.you: zeal.,.Idave.always b&=nfor Ubarty of
egseçýnce, and agast imvadingny ma2 proper(y;
0 aving,still in'mtmlnd the saying;et Zoy th it

1De LeYeuseyou'muld le ueb o;fr t(at le tte
lai aud the prophets? It was this liberty of con-
science I gave, which my enemies bath at home and
àbroad dreaded, especiall when they saw, tbat I
wns resolved to iave it establlshed ab inm lu al M>
dominion;s and mdethem set themselves upagainst
me, though for different .resons: peeengn (atoif I
tatI once setticti it, ni>'peuple lu the opinion cfte
eue ,oultdibave been too appyand in the opinion of
th ether too great. This argument was mde use
of to persuade their own people to join witt hem,
anti toc man>' cf my omu subjects te use mne us ttc>'
bave donc; but nothing shah ever persuadeame ta
change ns> mind as te that : and wherescever I am
master, 1idesign, God willing, te establih it by law ,
and to have no other test or distinction, but ta tof
loyalty. I expect your concurrence im-use Christian
sa mort, sud lu makiug effectuai ais ngsiust pro-
taningsanti debsucterv. I shall alse om t readily
consent to the imaking such good and wholesome
lawe, as may be for the general good of the nation,
the improvernent of trade, and the relieving such as
have been injured by the late acts of settiement, as
fan forth as may tceoecsisteut mth neason, justice,
sud the public geood of my peop. Ant as I sha'
do my part te make yon happy and rich, so I make
no doubt of your assistance, by enabling me to op-
pose the unjust designs of my enemies, and to make
this nation flourish. And to encourage you the
more te it, you lnow with how great generosity and
kindness the most Christian king gave a secure re-1
treat to the queen, my son, and self, wten we were
forced out of England, and came to seek protection
and safety. in hie dominions; how he embraced My
interest, and gave supplies of all sorts, as enabled
me to come to you,twhich, withont his obiging assist-
ance, I could not have doune: this he did at a tine,
when te tad so many and sa considerable enemies
to deal with ;. and so atill continues to do. I shalh
conclude as I began, and assure you, I am as sensi-
ble asyou can desire me, of the signal loyalty yen
have expressed tome, and shall make it my chiefl
study, as it always tas been te make you and all my
ubjecta happy."

Here the designing creature actually says that he
had been, at. all times, for liberty of conscience :
and the puzaling matter te the Froudes, is thut lie
had been so in fact; of ihich one illustration wasi
seen, even here on Manhattan Island,-such wasi
the malign cnnning of! at artful tyraut, in spread-1
ing far and wide over the dependencies of the Brit-1
ish crown, that saie shocking delusion of liberty of
conscience.

libéml? ays Bishe Bayley ; and, in-1760, an
act was asd;wich recitedthat «5 Whereas, divers
yesuits, priet, and Popish -missionaries have,,pf
lIte comeand toi-lcme time habvhad tleirresi-
'dence in the irmotocparts of this-provace,.ani th%
others of his-majesty's adjacent colonies, who, by
tlieir wiclEed aud subtle ineinuations, lpdiistriously
labord to debaicih, seduceaund\ithdramwtheInIens
fromi their dudâliènce te hish meiaril b,
and to excite ani thoritem pp tojdition, Z4 ion,

a pI ~ e.hostilityh ainsthipjaét gQvyernmént• "
and enacted tba,,td&y ilj r~w ~n o
coaning jute to tbýpvinice etrNovember flÇ rit M0ýe
should be ldeemed.and accoute.anin.endiary
and disturbere othe public peace and satty; a&&su
euemy cf. thc truc Christian religilon, and.shah hoc
sdjndged to suffer perpetual amprsonmeat ;" tiit,'in
case of escape and capture, they ehould suffer death;-
and that harborers of priest should pay a fine of
two hundred poudds, and stand three days in the.
piller>'.

I short, the Penal Laws of England and Ireland
mare caretulý copied-b>' the Celoriihâéou (hie side
of thecAtlantie. even ln Marylad, whese Cattolie
feunders had made liberty cf conscience au oganlo
law, 'the -oiùae sce"es f p éréeouton mene noi
enactpd ; and it need not b said that New England
was ready to go all lengtbs against Papists, and
against Protestants, toc, if they were not the right
kind of Protestants.

EELIGIOUs LIBERTY IN AMERalCA.
It may not be se generally known as it ought te

be, how zealously and steadily our worthy Protest-
ant Colonists followed the examples set them across
the occan, for the greater part of a century. Many
persons vaminly suppose that the series ot Penal Laws
in Ireland, with which we-are se familiair, were in-
vented for the sole sake of our countrymen. Let
such persdns read the following, froum the Statute
Books of Virginia:-

" 1753.-An Act for reducing the several laws
made for establisbing the General Court, and for re-
gulating and setting the proceedings therein into
one Act of Assembly.

"Recusant, Convict, DisabLd to be a Wineus.

"XXIV. That Popish recusant, conviets, (that is,
convicted of -recusancy,) shall be incapable to be
yntnesses lu any cause whatsoever.

" 1756.--An Act for disarming Papists and re-
pnted Papiste, refusing te take the oaths te the gov-
erment.

"No Papists to Keep Aris, etc.

"III. And for the better securing the lives and
properties of is Majesty's faithful strbjects, Be it
further enacted and declared, That no Papist or re-
puted Papist, se refusimg or making default as afore-
said, sbalI or may have or keep in bouse or else-
where, or in tho possession of any other person te
his use, or at his disposition, any arme,.weapons,
gunpowder, or ammunition, other han sneh neces-
sary weapons as shall be alloied te him,. by order
of the Justices of the Peaco, ut their court, for the
defence of bis louse or person.

l- No Papist to keep any lorse above the V7aue of£5.
"VIII. And be it further enacted, That no Pa-

pist or reputed Papist se refusing or making default
as aforesaid, at any tiue after the first day of July.
in the year of our Lord eue thousand seven-hundred
and fifty-six, shall or may have, or keep in bis owif
possession, or in the possession of any other person
te his use or ut his disposition, any horse pr .horses
which shall bu above the value of five pounds.to be
seld ; and that any two or more Justices of the
Pence, from time to tiie, by warrant under their
hande and seals, may and shall authorize any person.
or persons, with. th assistance of the constable
where tue scarch shall teb (who -is hereby required
t> te aiidiuganti nisisting tenui), te se.arch for, and
seize for his Majesty and bis successors, ail such
horses, which horses are hèreby decainred t be for-
feited to his Majesty and his successors. The Acte ¡l
of Assembly now in force in the Colony of Virginia,8
ifllamstaurg, 1769, pp. 300, 332, 333.f

"Negroes, mulattoes, and Indians not to te sworn
as witnesses against whites."-Pp. 302, 260.

But Catholic could not be witnesses,even against
nerroes.

But all this is a mere digression, scarcely worth
dwelling upon in this place, but that we happen te
be here, in the State of Newr York;; which is now
happily under the regiameinmagiued by the CatholiC-
Govrnor Dongan ;-and also that ttc stoy of this1
estimable Govcrnor,coinciding, as it does, with thet
efforts made for frecdom bRy King James ut home,
may help to illustrate a truth iriclh is au ugly one.t
to have to admit-namely that religipus persecution
is the very essenée of Protestantism. Perhaps this
is natural, and all right: for we, being the enlight- i
eneq portion of Christendom, must feel ourselves1
authorized, 3nd indeed.ciled, to make others thinkE
our thoughts, and to our way, or else 1 to burn them (
and to boil them.

FAREWELL To FRODE. -

It is tme te drop this offensive and irritating
subject. Nothing -ould be casier than to deemon-
strate the excessive bad faith and malign intentiont
which the "Historian' bas brought to the narration
of the reign of King James the Second, and the
meastres of his excellent Parliament. Of courset
the principal witness te all the cruelties alleged te
have been inflicted upoi '(the Protestants," in that9
ra-ign, is Archbishop King (-I State of the Protestants
of Ireland"). According to bis usual system, Mr.
Froude palms off upon bis readers a bad and discre-
dited authority, suppressing all others. It neert not
bu said that the author who cited Sir John Templei
without telling how that wretch, afterwards at-
tempted te suppress his ci book, should a little
further on give us fte frightful fables of Ring,
without telling that tho man hadi compoedi a
book, ufter Ring Jamee's faîll, (e belp the confisca-
tiens, te stimuJate the penad laie, and te in bis
mitre ; andl wittout mentioning that a worthy cler-
gyman ni King's own church who- dwelt in Ireland
anti tad fuall knowleadge of passing events, was
seizedi witt a sacred wrath ou reasding that badi boolt
et tlae Arclhbishop, anti demoastrateti (to use hise
cira words) that .it containaed " scarcely a truec
word.' Snch is precisel>' the specices et author-
i(y that Froude chooses to rely' upon; and, there-
fore, whben bis next andI ast, volume cOmnes forth, -

bis reaidens may expect that hie will dose (hem with
pleut>' of Sir Rictard Musgrave..

Pertnps I stould nover have ndertakea te et-
pose an>' et the delinqucncies of Fronda', but that
tte'excellent Fathen Burke, fa bis moset admirable
course o! lectures, dealtse gently' with the inupostor,
andi even admitted hie bonesty. sud good faith.-'
Fatter Burkea's lectures, as i rend (hem nomwintheir
collected forai, appear te me s most cemplete'an-
swrer, sud most scathing rebuke; a work, luideedi,
whrieh wiil lire whtile the Inish race lives. If I
have ventured to corne torward into tte same fieldl,
it haas been mainly' with a vsiem of exhibiting net
the toucesty' aind-geood faith, buat the determinecd dis-
hoety' antI treachery et that pretended " Histo-
rien ;" and te show that all this bas bocn perpetratedi
with the odiouns intention cf aiffrontinag andi seau-

Master of Arta. Be is a magistrate and doputy-
lieutenant for his native county, of which te served
as high sheriff in 1863. Lord Inebiquin married in
1862 the Hon. Emily A'Court, second daughter of
William, second Lord Heyteebury, but was lcft a
widower in 8ç8. The O'Briens wère till lately
Earls:and Marquises of -Thomond, aùd, indeied, ac-
oording %to Sir Bernard Burke, wore in.early times
kingsof that district.

A ViEREGÂL Vasxr ro LmEanx.-A reply bas been
received by the Mayor of Limerick, froin his Ex-
cdllency.the Lod.ieutiant, tirbiigh Lord Edward
Càvendfsl,:piivate 'ieci'tary lititing 'hat hig
*Excellencyhasacceptedi te fnvitationliothe

zenqof lperick tojm presentiat;theopening

1 N TNE LlG .
Te vindicatioà of., what ae called «tciaejclel"the inajestycf t çawrdle't.epef thepetobjecte of th law itself.

the orad.tIiépnaraie with pompoàso4tati;.
the 

b- chat th' bigh~>o CIÀ. u"«i'g ceasBe to be nired. a til"the
awe 8&Jông as impartial iusti4W dealt

pz.. .rdea 1uWspect prons rda li.
tellibe;%,> Wc' 'aIal7.glaü é' at ;'tbe rsjt~
Bel faWrtals tose Iw i ,tîn ai4r t~4 laii*,sj.

kdicatedin thli A1 mèn remer4bert.i:jtry of the rnta. pf laya. Sbte th»of Augut the Estélice fbtÎyd . procession .intistreets of elfat. The.ppoc ,as4-oshdW that alarge pàrtion of the population wislh to exercise self.reliance, aid:to settle their own affaire free from the
ignorant and iiterested interference of foreigners
The party opposed to the natural independeure cfintelligent mankini assailed the marching nfinbeoe
with stones, sticks, and pistol hots. ThYatWckCd
houses, gutted thenr and burned the furnitur after
turning out the helpless inmates into theopen
streets. The Catholicswere forced to act

on TUE DEFfel
and to protect their homes, their wives and itte
eues. .'They fought and they retaliated, for no help
was given them by those who are paid to defend theStat n aLidmaintain order. . Arrests were made at
length from both parties, and those who were fotset at liberty by the magistrates appeared beforeMr. Justice Lawson to answer for their conductore
That learned judge dealt with them in this wise-
Thirly-mt(ne Protestants were convicted, and their ag.
gregate sentence were thiriy-three years and eight
months Twenty-thrce Catholics, whio bad been o'ced
to defend their lives against murderous assanîts
were convicted, and their terme of imprisonment
alnount on the whole to forty-years and four months fThe average punishment for cach' Protestant n-victin was ten months and ten days; that for Catho.lice was (ivyeari / As our readers are well able tedraw just conclusions we here leave thei to tlc
exercise of their reason.-Dublin Iriehman.

Tus COAL Qczarro.- Although within threc
weeks of sumumer-sa the calendar marks the seasons-we retain our full winter interest in the price
of coals. They are as necessary in the present bit.
ing and of spring as in the slcet and dismal chil of
last January, and consequently their price isl as ye
a matter of direct and daily importance to pockets
already sore put te it by the uprise ian every itern or
living. We are sorry to say that the prospects ofcheaper coal seenas fat off as ever. Upon the eve
of the fine ireathier tiiere lias been a rise Ineteaî of
the natural and usual fall. This is of iteîf a badf
presage of the future. But, in nddition, ttere e
now in arrangement a general-demand for au in-crease of wages by the miners of South 'Wales and
Momouthehire teran equal ratewith that estab.
lioeed among their brethren et North Wales. This
iovement, w]ùch thc proprietors can only resist atthe cost of leaving their mines uniorkedi, and ill

nOt, therefore, resist at all, vill be met b'the ac-
customed counterpoise of a rise in the price of pro.
duce. Really, so far from being able to foresee a
probable Idssening of the present excessive prices
it is very difficult to say where this onward tendencywill end, or to wbat height of extravagance, extor.
tion, and distress things .may not be (arrcd by the
arbitrary but successful policy cf the parties who
unfontunately have Bad the matter thus far entirely
in their own hands.-Dublin Freeman.

TE NATIONAL Dxmrio.-Thae Natiion writes as
follows on this great event:-

I The great national religions ceremonial of last
Sunday will be remembered and comtnemorated inIreland as long as the Irish race inhabit 1heir pa-
ternal seats; as long as Irish streamlets ran and
Irish breezes blow upen the everlasting hills of" the Sacred Isle." With overflowinig hearts-with
emotions the deepest, th most solemnu that ever
stirred the human sotl--a whole people have per-
forned an act of transcendent holnge nud suppli-
cation to the Most iligL; have soleinly dedicated
their country to the Sacred Heart of Jesust

" The scenes of Snday last in the chirches of
Irelandwil miinenemorable for ever! Nerer-not
even in the days of primitive faitl-could those
scenes have been.surpassedi could such fervour and
piety be cxceeded. Froma early dawn to noun the
sacred edifiees overflowed with living crowds. The
humble thatch-roofed chapel on the distant moin-
tain side; the spacious cathedral in the wealthy
city; the glens of K@rry and Mayo and Donegal;
tac streets of Belfast and Cork aLnd Lirnerick ; the
village, the hamalet, the metropolis-all, all pre-
sented the sane spectacle ; a sight neyer to be for-
gotten by the beholder! The communicants vere
to bu numbered not by tens, but hundreds of thou-
sands, and presentel an aggregate without prece-
dent in our religions annule.

_ A great, a gigantic fact reveals itsel strikingly
in this awe-inspirig national event. It is the in-
separable mingling the Irish heurt of love to
God and devotion to country. The iden that Ire-
land, their prostrate and fettered country was to be
the object of this great and solemn supplication-
that their country was to bu served-that, in the
depth of ber bendage and sorrow, she was pnt under
the special protection of the Most Sacred Heart of
ouri Lord-seized upon our people with a mugicail
and irresietible influence. It was a theme in every
Irish Catholic home; a thougbt lu every eIris Cath-
Clio heart.

• Assuredly, it waes a -sight to stir the soul to Soc
this peole- is mode Israel-b ing en mam
lu solemai appeau tt th ed of their fatters to 1ook
upon the destinies of their nation, and placing it
under the protection of His Adorable Son, In an
rage of unbelief and cynicnl doubt and seepticiesm
atnd spiritual death or torpor, such a spectacle is a
benefit to the whoule wunld. Its influence cananot ba
measured ; iLs cffect canuet bu stayedi. Surely the
spirit of religion te vital an>d p.pweraful beyon'd aill
othon influences wth1 this race cf Clhristian bercs
and mnartyrs ; this race whbichi bas cvangelized half
the regions of thec globe, sud plainted the cross cf
faith frein the rising to thie setting sue!i Saurely' a
nation se faitbful to-God--so unshakenu by' affliiction
-.-se purified b>' auffering-is destined for ne igno-
bic er ngiorious part in the world's history. Let
us confide ln tehe protection uander ,which irelandi
hias, thank God, been formally sud speciailly placed1 .
Tte act of Sunday' lst is the precurson of our con-
try's tinumph I.

"Tne NEw.husHBxrEPRsgENTAnE PEna.-The Right
Hen. Edward Denouagh O'Bricn, Lord InchiquiD
whoese election as a representative peer for Ireland,
wras rceordèd lun(the Gazette, ls the eldeet SOno<f
Lucius, late lord (who was lord-lieutenant et the
county et Olare, anid for mny> years ene et ttc ne-
presenfative pece), b y his flrst wife Miary, daugten
and co-heirese of Mr. Williara Fitzgerald, uf Adelphi,
in the county of Clare. 'He iras born in May', 1839,
and was educated at Trinity' Cellego, Cambridg,
whlere lie graduated ini due course s Bacheler and


